
BEAL ESTATE.
For Sale Farm.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
20 acres, all tillable and level. 12 acres

Jn crop, all fenced and croFB-fence- d,

excellent water, 50 Italian prune trees,
family orchard of assorted fruits, new

plastered house, new barn, fully
equipped with modern conveniences, new
modern chicken house, hog house and
lot, 2 excellent Jersey cows. Jersey heif-
er, large work horee, harness, two wag-
ons, aM farm implements, 10 tons of hay
in barn. 2 acres of potatoes, cream sep-
arator, chickens, Just off paved highway.
In center of highly improved district,
close to school, all products picked tip
at the door, 8 miles from "Vancouver,
1 hk miles from railroad station and large
general store; price $6500, half cash.

CHOICE FARM
40 acres of the best loam soil, all In

cultivation, fenced and cross-fence- d .exp-
edient water, large family orchard of
assorted fruits in full bearing, good
room house, new dairy barn, fully
equipped with all modern conveniences,
dairy, hog house and lot, chicken house
and park, garage. In one of the best
Improved farming districts In Clarke
county, close to school, 6 miles from
good town, on main line railroad, a short
distance off paved Pacific highway, good
automobile rod by the door; auto truck
picks up products; price I SO00; very
easy trm,

THOMPSON, SWAN & LEE, .

Third and Main Streets,
Vancouver. Washington.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
Over 2 000. COO worth of

HOMES BOLD
8trie January 1, 1920, by

FRANK L. McGUJRE.
LARGEST HOME SELLER ON THE!

PACiKlO COAST.
Have you a home to sell? Try the

MeGutre System, which has won an in-

ternal tonal reputation and established
a national record for Home Selling ss

it Is the ORIGINAL SUPERIOR.
SCIENTIFIC, MODERN method of
Home Selling.

OUR RECORD:
8f0 Homes mM last year.
llO Homes sold in May.

0 Home sold on July 13.
65ft Homes sold to date this year.

Your house is sold if listed with us.
WE NEED IT TODAY! Within 24 hour
ftr listing we PERSONALLY A

INSPECT AND PHOTO-
GRAPH it. We'll display the photograph
of your ho ne in our GREAT SHOW-R(-O-

which Is continually thronged
with liAKNEST HOME BUYERS! If
you can't come, telephone. Our only
charges are the standard rate of 5 per
cent commission n the event of a satis-
factory sale. 18 experienced salesman
with autos to work on the sale of YOUR
home. S3a

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
To Sell Your Home.

Aninyton Bldg.. Main 1068.
100 3d at., bet. Wash, and Stark.

YOUR HOME FOR SALE?
If so. we can sell you out: while

the market Is good is the time to
sell. Our methods are modern.
List with us today and prepare to
move next week. Phone Marshall

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC..
014-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

HOME WANTED.
I have $3000 cash and 30 acres

of Al land at Hood River, in a
very good location. This will stand
Investigation. What kind of a home
have you? Morrin. Phone Marshall
S:S9; evening and Sunday Auto.
2iD-1- 9.

HOME WANTED.
I have some friends coming

and some here from the east; they
are in love with our country and
want to locate; if you have a home
for sale, call and see me. The
more fruit and flowers the bet-
ter. Morrin. 1451 Division st.
Phone Auto. 219-1-

wn.t. da v pash FOR BUNGALOW.
A cash customer wants mod-

ern bungalow on paved st. near carline
and Catholic church; rooms must all be
on one floor; Irvington, Laurel hurst or
Rose City districts.

R. W. MAST,
RITTER. LOWE Ar CO.,

Board of Trade Bide
WANTED FARMS.

We want to list medium-size- d Wil-
lamette valley farms, 15 to 80 acres.
We have daily inquiries- - from bona fide
buyers for small farms, also have many
Inquiries for suburban homes, 1 to 5
acres; if you want to sell let us hear
from you.
R. M. G ATE WOOD & CO.. 165H 4th St.

HAVE Jour different customers for west
aide homes; one south of Jefferson st.
up to $0000 or $0o0; one south of Mor-
rison st. up to $S500; one in Nob Hill
district up to $10,000; one in Nob Hill,
Portland or Willamette Heights, $12,000
to $20,000.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.

Main 831.

HAVE client for strictly modern residence;
must have four bedrooms, prefers n.

might .consider some ..other good
district; will pay what the place is
worth, all cash.
PO IN DEXTER, 208 SELLING BLDG.
Main 18UO. Residence, East 0771.

WANT a good little home of 3 to 5 rooms
up to $J00o that can be handled with a

mall cash payment, ami good size
monthly payments. Phone Main 303$.
or write. O. A. Fearce, 815 Chamber of
Commerce.

HA VE client for strictly modern
residence, wants to buy this week; will
pay up to $10,000. terms $1500 cash,
balance $75 per month. Polndexter, 208
Selling bids- - Main 1800. Residence.
East 0771.

1UST HAVE NEAT BUNGA-
LOW. CLIENTS WITH CASH WAIT-
ING. WE CAN SELL YOURS. JUST
TRY US. MAIN 4803.

G. C. GOLL)KNBERG.
Abington Bldg. "35 Years in Portland'

BUILD NOW!
Tf you own a lot we will secure the

money and build for you; terms like
rent. Call and see us.

BUILDERS' REALTY EXCHANGE.
21 Morgan Bldg. Main 2035.

LATE model automobile to
trade in on modern bungalow in good
district,

JOHNSON,
INTERSTATE LAND CO., 248 STARK.

HAVE manv buyers for weFt side bouses
south of Madison St.; handling west side
property is my specialty. For quick
results call and see John Singer. 420
Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main 94 78.

5 OR HOUSE.
In Richmond or Hawthorne districts;
have verv desirable lot or commercial
stock bearing 8 per cent interest as first
payment. beliwooq eai.

'WANT PORTLAND HEIGHTS HOME.
7 rooms and sleeping porch, In good

repair; need home at once, pay up to
$;too0; submit what you have to Y a GO,

Oregonlan.
AM bringing my family o Portland to

live; will- - arrive about August 15; want
small home that 1 can handle for $200
cash, any district but Mt. Scott. V ul,
Oresoninn

WANTED Good real estate or a house
nrt lot. well located, in trade for a 5

ton G. M. C. truck. Call Dooly & Co.,
Marshall 702. 312 Board of Trade bldg.

WANT strictly modern house In first-clas- s
on Portland Heiahts: must have

S bedrooms and sleeping porch; $S500
on terms See Douglas. 5 Ry. Ex. Bldg

WILL buy or lease H to 2 acres of ground
with tf to house, garage or barn,
on good road, near curline. in or near
city limits. H OoO, Oregon tan.

WANTED To rent at once, fully equipped
farm near good school by man who un
derstand!! the business; share or cash
rnt. 0M2 both ave., Portland, Or.

WANTED from owner. B or bun-
galow ; must be centrally located ; give
lull particulars. Address H 460. Orego- -
rian.

WANTED A lot or house and lot in
Garibaldi. Or.; must be cheap for cash.
S vv. Bailey, v nitney to., oaribalui,
Oregon

WA NT 0 or modern bungalow,
garage. Gasco furnace, good district,
near car. Give particulars, lowest cash
price. AO 14. uregonian.

WANTED A building lot in good residen
tial district; must oe cheap for cash.
Givs aescnpiion ana price in first let
ter. L Oregonian.

WANT to buy 5 or bungalow; mustbe strictly modern. Rose City or Haw-
thorne d:at. ; no agents. 6i3 Hawthorne
ave. or wk hmj.

I WANT a 5 or rm. modern bungalow
In a good district. Price not to exceedmr. ACK.ey, 3iam hi.

WANTED House or Bungalow; have
H'wu as xirsi payment. t as Orego-
nian.

I WANT a 5 or rm. modern home in
good district. Price not to exceed $6500
M rs. Lucius. Tabor 30t!S.

X 3 OR cottage. mu?t be a bar-
gain for cash. AJ 876. Oregonian.

WANT modern bungalow. Alberta
district. Main 5420.

Farms Wanted.
WANT bent farm I30O0 oah or

more will buy, from owner, within So
miles of Portland, south. 1 109 East
29th N. Write full description.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
Farms Wanted.

LOCATE on either good farm frig or tim-
ber tract. Claims going fast See me at
once. Hours 8 to 5. Evenings 7:30 to 9.
Anderson. 531 Railway Eich. bldg.

WANT 5 or 10 acres, improved or unlm-- p
roved. Main 5429.

Wanted to Rent Farms.
WANTED To rent farm from 40 to 60

acres in cultivation; will take possession
about October 1". E. HU6UEMN,
6. Box 44. Oregon City. Or.

HAVE client with cash, wanting- - to rent
small farm, or acreage, near Portlandpreferred, will buy the equipment. JoanFerguson. Gerlinger Bldg.

FOR RENT FARMS.
CONSIDERABLE pasture, fruit; SO near

Oregon City, rent November, 1921, $350.
141 East 69th north, evenings. Tabor
7055.

TIMBER LANDS.
ATTENTION. MILLMEN.

An excellent mill site. 35 mL fromPortland, 5 ml. from railroad, with 20
million feet of extra good timber thatcan be bought for 75c per M up; con-
siderable cedar site included; 1,000.000
feet of good timber, 40 acres of land.millpond. etc.; no better opportun-t- y

In the state for a millman. Inquire
C. Cranfield. 2u3 Vfr 1st st. Main 4203.

120 ACRES YELLOW PINE. Wheeler coun
ty, ror sale or exchange for improvedbungalow. Portland or suburbs, and as-
sume. Owner, Main 8836.

PILING WANTED ABOARD S. P.
O V. GAMBLE Couch Bldg.. Portland.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

NEAR GOODING, IDAHO 60 acres
under Irrigation with 57 shares
of water all paid; no buildings;
price $7500. Wiil sell or trade for
small place near Portland.

200 ACRES NEAR SILVERTON.
OR. house, large barn,
granary, good well, all fenced,
plenty of running water, on rockroad, 30 acres In cultivation; price
SSOOO; will take $5000 in trade in
Portland or Vancouver property.

8 GOOD LOTS on East Mount
Tabor, 3 blocks from carline; good
house, and grocery stock which
will invoice about 3000 to tradefor farm.

ATKINSON PORTER.
112 W. 6th St.,

Vancouver. Wash.

Marshall, .1S9S.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Special Modern apartment

house, very close in, west side; totalamount of rent given on application.
Price $35,000. Will take residence prop-
erty, good mortgage paper, about $7000cash, balance very long time mortgage.
LAWYERS TITLE & TRUST CO..

285 Stark St.. near 4th.
Marshall 1898.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
80 acres in Willamette valley, an Ideal

1200 hens, cows, horses, machinery. AH
under cultivation. Water piped to allparts of ranch; $18,000 complete. Will
sell or trade for merchandise or Vancouver property.

D. U WEBSTER.
701 Washington St., Vancouver, Wash.

40 ACRES of land near Kaiama. Wash.;
will take good auto in part payment.
2000. 160 acres of flr timber land near

Hood River, cash $4500. part cash, bal-ance trade, $5000, will take income prop-
erty for part; strictly modernresidence, two lots, garage. $7000, will
trade For small ranch and part cash or
will take good land for all. Write to
or call J. J. Walker. Lafayette. Oregon.

LOT OR LOTS WANTED.
I have 30 acres of good landIn good dist. Will stand inves-

tigation. Will trade ail or part
for lot or lots; Rose City if pos-
sible. Mar. Aut. 210-1-

MODERN brick office building, in good
Oregon city, good income; owner lives
in Portland and will exchange abovebuilding clear, for Portland income prop-
erty and assume mortgage or pay cashdifference. Consider property up to
$100,000. y

U. S. MORTGAGE & INV. CO..
60S Yeon Bldg- - Main 2418.

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
Free and clear lots a specialty.

1 possibly can arrange to
better your position.

See Mr. Ross.
INTERSTATE aIN VESTMENT CO.,

Broadway 5044. 410 Henry Bldg.
E stock or sheep farm 10 miles

sou in Eugene, wortn iu,uuu; want good
city Income property ; will assume andput in more good holdings on bigger
deal.

JOHNSON.
INTERSTATE LAND CO., 248 STARK.

I HAVE a 60xl20-fo- ot residence lot, freeor all incumbrance, in good district inSeattle which I desire to trade for Port-
land residence lot or apply as part pay-
ment on home. Tabor 2400,

ONE large house and garage, close
in. ior saie or exenange ror small houseor acreage. Also one bungalow,
close to car line. Terms given. Call
owner. .Tabor 2499.

ONE STUDEBAKER LIGHT SIX. 1919
model, trailer, tent 16x10; two folding
cots, gasoline stove, complete touringoutfit; will trade for house. 914 S. Syra-
cuse St.. St. Johns.

TO EXCHANGE Painting, tinting and pa--
Vcl "Bj v iuw, I DO use
and .lot, automobile, lumber or what
have you ?. Phone East 638. Sellwood
1593, automatic 220-3-

I HAVE 0 acres in Sheridan, Or. Will
traae ior o or no use on east
Fide, north. Will pay some cash. 575
West Broadway.

WANTED Los Angeles for improved well
located property in Portland. AV 233,
Oregonian.

LOS ANGELES home wanted for Portlandnoma, owner. u t tnerry st.

TO EXCHANGE MISCrXLANEOUS.
I HAVE a beautiful diamond sunburst

and diamond and pearl earrings that I
will trade for a good piano or phono-
graph. The value of these is $47o cash.
Address AL 780, Oregonian.

PIANO PLAYER, fine condition, also 4x5camera, trade for records, rolls, fan or
what. Marshall 1863.

AN OPPORTUNITY
What have you to exchange farmusts course ? Main 301 a.

PAIR of new garage doors and 6 floorregisters, lor chickens. 1095 E. 30th N

FOB SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Livestock.

U. S. STABLES.
10 head of first-clas- s horses andmares, weight 1300 to 1800 lbs., 5 to 7years old, heavy bone, blocky built,

some weil matched teams; 4 sets of
heavy work harness. 363 Union ave. S.,
corner Stevens st. G. D. Williamson
and Glasa

ONE reg. O. I. C. boar, farrowed March 9.
1916; price $80: one O. L C. sow. reg.
breed; price $75; eligible for register,
pigs. 8 weeks old. Write for prices. R.
Uress, Camas. Wash.

1330-l- horse and light
wagon for sale at a bargain; horse Is
perfect and very gentle. Call at 373
Front st.

DEAD stock removed quickly; cash paid
for dead cows and crippled horses.
Phone Mllwaukie 69-- J for service.

SADDLE HORSES and work teams
harness. $0 up. Frank L. Smith, :

Alder st.
DEAD horses, animals hauled away

Rendering Co., Woodlawn 20.

DEAD HORSES taken quickly;
dead cows. Tabor 4203.

VETERINARIAN.
DR. HOWES. TABOR 6568.

FOR SALE Pigs. Route A. box 502, Base
Line roaa. iaoor dj;j.

ONE JERSEY and 2 Chesterfield piss.
Call E. owi.

FAT COW for ale. 1520 E. Taylor st.
Tp tor 322.

Pianos. Organs and Musical Instruments.
MUIO credit will save you $10 cash any

musical instrument you want to buy.
Call East 4710. room 20. 6 to 8.

MOVING away and have a perfectly new
Columbia Grafonola for $100. Tabor

mornings only.
SAXOPHONE, melody "C." and case, $155.

Terms (35 cash and $20 per mo. G. F.
Johnson Piano Co,. 147 6th.

PLATER PIANO, excellent condition, Sood
value. G. F. Johnson Co.. 149 6th.

FINE mahogany piano for sale, half price.
247 5th st.

$20O NE W Brunswick phonograph, rec-or-

Included, for $150. Woodlawn 5300.
HIGH-GRAD- E tuba, phone, banjo, man--

dOlin. 4. UU ast BCD BL IS
.

PIANO WANTED Pay cash. Main 8588.

FOR SALE.

TTTE MORXIXG OREGOXIAX, TUESDAT, AT7GTJST 10, 1920

Pianos. Organs and Musical Instrument.
SECURITY STORAGE CO. CLOSING OUT.

7."0 Steinway A Sons upriftht. $210 Cash
4'5 Howard, walnut, upright.. 265 Cash
350 Gray A Co. naturae up-

right 110 Cash
2 small upright pianos, $65, 75 Cash

850 Mendenhall player piano. 465 Cash
1750 Berrywood orchestnan . 4i5 Cash

100 Cello, splendid tone, bow.. 65 Cash
175 Kimball, organ. 68 Cash
335 Needham, top organ 28 Cash
Pianos stored, 75c monthly. Pianos

bought and old for cash, 103 Tenth itSCHWA N PIANO CO.. Downstairs Store,
$900 Steinway 4c Sons, mahogany.. .$435

575 Hobart M. Cable mah -
650 Automatic Music Co., upright.. 165
50 Ebersoie, plain mahogany. .... 365

"ICOO Singer player piano, oak 635
900 Thompson player piano, mah.. 535

850 Mendenhall player piano, mah. 4i5
900 Thompson player piano, mah.. 495

Terms $15 to $50 cash. $6 to $1& mthly.
$120 Brunswick snd Victrola phono. $95

1- -0 Domestic, Musikland phono.... 63
50 Victrola. $S5;. $35 Lakeside 18
Terms $10 atb. $3 to $6 monthly.

101 Tenth St. at Washington and Stark.

PIANO BARGAINS.

We have the hest buys In used
pianos. See them and be con-
vinced. GUARANTEED. Terms
given.

FISHER, snap $165
ESTEY. plain mabog. case... 3J 5
CABLE & SON, a bargain.... 15
KINGSBURY, oak case 313
HARVARD, fine mahog. case. 273.
STEINWAY & SON. good as

new . , 500
And others.

BEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO,
125-2- 7 4TH ST.. BET. WASH.

AND ALDER STS.

PHONOGRAPH BARGAINS.
These are good values. You must i

them to appreciate them:
Columbia (horn) .....$10
Victor (horn) 25

cabinet Unohw... 85
Columbia, large size 15
Columbia, art model 125
Victrola. like new 65
Many other good values. It will pay

you to see us at once.
G. F. JOU JSON PIANO CO,

143 6th.
AUGUST SALE of used pianos and player

nianos now on. x our cnance to get
guaranteed make of piano or player that
is in first-clas- s condition at a very low
price. ChickertcKs. Webers. Haroman,
Kimball, Decker and many other first- -
class makes included in this sale. . con-
venient terms. Reed French Piano Co.,
12th and Washington sts. Broadway 750.

Pianola and 60 rolls, $ 25.00
$125.00 Brunswick, like new (soms

records) 100.00
Full-siz- e M a n s f e ldt and Notne

piano 118.00
Kingsbury (fine tone) 200.00

- HAROLD S. GILBERT.
Pianos, Piayr Pianos, 384 Yamhill St.

GOOD practice piano, $185. Very fair con-
dition and we will give a written agree-
ment to take it back at any time within
18 months at $15 toward purchase of
any new piano. G. F. Johnson Piano
Ca-.-, 14ft 6th.

PLaNOS WANTED Highest CASH paid
or TRADE FOR NEW V1CTOROLA and

' records. Seiberling-Luca- s Music Co.. 125-12- 7

4th st. Main 85Kg.

BRUNSWICK phonograph with records,
value $285. now $2U0: like new; terms
given. Seiberiing-Luca- a Music Co., 125
4th st.

HARDMAN baby grand piano, nearly new,
at a bargain. Must be sold at once as
I am leaving the city. 47 E. 15th st. S.

PLAYER PIANO WANTED
Will give Tillamook Beach lots for a

good player. Write BJ 862. Oregonian.
FOR SALE Piano, at bargain, for cash.

Call Main 8105 in P. M.

Furniture for Sale.

GOOD DINING ROOM SUITE
FOR LITTLE MONEY.

Consisting of round royal oak
extension table. 6 royal oak chairs
and a fine sideboard to match, all
for $72.50.

Easy Terms.
MISH FURNITURE CO.,

1SS-19- 0 First St,

OAK rockers, $5; leather chair, $10; bass-enett- e.

$2.50; gas range. $35; card table.
$3 50; library table, $J5; bookcase-writin- g

desk, $15; 6x9 rug, $15; bookcase.
$10: bed and springs, $4.50; boiler,
$2.50: phonograph and stand, $13:
matircM, 910, iree ae.ivery. laoor 3325.

CARPETS, rug?, dressers, chiffonier, beds,bedding, desks, bookcases, books, library,'iling cabinet, hall furniture, buffet, ta-
bles, c hairs, rockers, sewing machine,typewriter. Hoosier kitchen cabinet,range, washtubs, dishes, cooking- utensils,lawn mower, hose. 47 E 35th st. S.

OAK DINING SET, rugs, rockers, chairs,
1 library table, 1 camp stove, 1 lawnmower. 1 Presto tank, half filled; 1
mahogany dsk chair, extra dressing:
table and 1 mah. Fuite. 910 Thurman.

TWO LEATHER chairs, 1 telephone-stan-
with chair, 1 Lounge. 2 9x12 rugs and 1
8x10; 7 small rugs. 1 steel range withgas attaenment. 767 E. Glisan. Callmornings.

DON'T SACRIFICE your furniturs if goingeast or to California. We can sav youmoney on your freight In our throughcars; fireproof storage. C. M. OlaoaTransfer A Storage Co., 248 Fine st.
HOTEL RANGE, 7 feet long, dishes, breadcutters, tables, knives and forks, spoons.

pots and pans. 715 Derby at. East
FURNITURE of five-roo- house for saleincluding wardrobe trunk, electricwash machine; Axminister rugs, piano,

etc. Call 1333 Division.
PACKING and crating furniture ourspecialty; work guaranteed., PacificDell ve ry Co, East First and Madison.

East 8U1.

BED, CHEVAL dresser, straight chair androcker, all mahogany, elegant design.spring, mattreis, very reasonable. 49iriniiy piace, apt. 7. Marshall 033.
FOR SALE Llroleum. tables, chairs andwood heater. East 5464. 554 E. Burn-sid- e,

cor. 13--

FOR SALE or trade furniture andgood piano; will trade for acreage orgood lot close In. AP a70. Oregonian.
5 ROOMS of furniture; also piano, house

for rent to responsible party. 08 Thurman street. rnont auio. 017-0- 4.

OFFICE furniture, used oy government,
now on saie at Pacific Stationery APrinting Co.. 107 Second st.

PIANO, range, dining room" suite andother household goods. Sellwood 3148.
FURNITURE of houseforsale;piano, a large Edison. Woodlawn 3tito!
THREE rooms, furniture for saie. 19o N.

14th st--

Office furniture.
5 ROLL-TO- P desks. 1 roll-to- p t. w. desk,

2 safes. 2 rotary bookcases, 20 law sizebookcases, chairs and filing cabinets.Bushong & Co., 91 Park st.
Poultry.

FOR SALE: 66 White Leghorn hens, 1year last April; am leaving; if take all,have I hem for $1.40 each. Phone Main
6310. Hillsdale route No. 1. box 113.

800 YOUNG White Loghorn laying-- hene,
$1.25 eac-h- ; guaranteed Hoganized stock.J. R. McGuira, 787 Oregon st, corner
24 th.

CHICKENS and geese for sale. H. J.Hammond. Garden Home.
HEN and 18 chicks. Tabor 523.

Oogs. Rabbits. Bird, Pet Stock.
WANTED Good home, for beautiful Mal-

tese female cat In kitten. This cat isvery Intelligent and a pet, accustomedonly to kind treatment. Main 6950.
pedigreed English setter,

male, partly trained. Fred Bernard l, Sa-
lem. Or.

PEDIGREED Persian kittens. $5; Gem earphone, cheap. 702 Leland St.
PORTLAND CAT KENNELS, Tabor 7501.

$230 stud: kittens cheap; cats boarded.
WHOLE stock of canary birds for sale ;

fine singers. Phone 1(H2. 812 E. Finest.
PhETTY Collie dog, 6 months old. cheap.

731 E Pacific st.
Launches and Huata.

30-F- BOAT. BEAM.
Three-quart- cabin, equipped with

marine engine. 44 bore. Has
Deen completely overhauled and painted
and is in good running order. Speed.
1 to 15 miles per hour. Write AV 232,
Oregonian- -

WANTED Launch for runabout; cash.R 935, Oregonian.
furnished tiouseboat; terms. S. S.

Mohler. 6S7 E. Everett st- - J!.a3t 4u40.
Machinery

FOR RENT Grading outfit. Including
steamsnovei. cars. iracKs. etc. w. M.
McDowell, 615 South Sheridan, Taconxa,
vvasn.. Main buw.

ONE nearly new automatic air compressor
for a. ii urand ave. orth.

PAINT spraying machine. Champion Mfg- -
Co. Woodlawn 8607

T j'pe writers.
I UNDERWOOD No. 5. sacrifice cash- - C W.
I Roberts. 680 Flanders, apt. L Bdy. 8405.

FOR SALE,
Typewriter.

REBUILT typewriters, all .kinds, for sal.rent, exchange, we are exclusive dis-
tributors of Corona portable. 850 com-
plete with carrying case; supplies for
ail makes

K. W. PEASE CO..
110 Sixth street. Main 2285.

DOANE GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER
SERVICE.

All makes overhauled; expert me- -

REPAIR ESTIMATES ON REQUEST.
Buy. Sell. Rent and Exchange.

Main 6307. Supplies. 263 Oak at.
GUARANTEED rebuilt typewriters. all

makes, sold and rented: easy terms:
send for prices. Wholesale Typewriter
Co.. 821 Washington st. Main 5681.

NEW. rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cut I

rates, f. v. co., .ai atarn. aiain
ALL makes rented and repaired. Oregon

Typewriter Co.. w4 irtn. Main sous.
Miscellaneous.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
S, 000, 000 feet of all dimensions.

PLUMBING! PLUMBING!
All kinds of plumbing material.

Doors, Windows and Cable.
DOLAN WRECKING CONST. CO..

Office, 171 Front St.
Lumber Yard. 10th and Wash.

515-7-

PURE extracted boney for sale, alfalfa,
sweet clover and white sage honey. 1020
crop; can $12.60; 6 10-l- b. pails.
$14; 1 10-l- pall. $2.50 f. o. b. Grand
View, Idaho. Send check with order. A
very fine honey. Geo. A, Young Jr..
Grand View. Idaho.

ELECTRIC repair and parts for all makes
irons, neat era. toasters. percolators,
vacuum cleaners, fans, drink mixers.
doorbells, etc Wiring and motor dept.
Wutck service. Hynson Klectric o
Phone Bdwy. 4293. 30:2 Pine, at 5th.

FOR SALE Lady s $50 taupe suit, size
38, never worn, $20; 4 white Indian head
coverall aprons. $6, cost $16, size 38;
lady s khaki outing pants and leggings.
worn twice. $3. Call East 7722. 409
Flint st.

SAFES Fire and burglar-proo- f safes, new
ana secona-nan- a. at rignt prices. Dougni.
sold and exchanged. Easy terms if de
al rea.

NORRIS SAFE As LOCK CO.
105 Second St. Main 204S.

USED electric vacuum cleaners In first-cla- ss

mechanical condition at a bte sav
ing; a few hand vacuum cleaner. $1
each.

SCOTT ELECTRIC COMPANY,
81 Fifth st.

FOR SALE) Two floor cases; num
ber different sizes; cigar cases, lift-u- p I

too: complete candy outfit: scales, elec
tric coffee mill, wall case, cash regis-- I

ters. Dread sneer. baimon.
PRUNES I .PRUNES!

25-l- boxes, $3; 1O0 lbs., $11.50: 300
lbs.. S11.25: 100 lbs. neache. S16.G0.
Order today. Cowley's Grocery, 1S8
Third st.

R tanks. $7;
9; tested nnd guaranteed : stove and

furnace coils, gas heaters installed; ex-- 1

pert piumuing, repairing. tunnx. oiaeWelding Snop. 203 Adams st. East Bolft.
WHY an everlasting aggravation by

leaky roof? Why not a permanent and
comfortable roof? We repair, rubber-bon- d

and rejuvenate all kinds of leaky
roofs. Work: guarameea. Main oobo.

ANTIQUE walnut furniture, beautiful de
sign and finish: genuine cherry rocker.
wicker lounge and chairs, fine Edison
piano, Navajo rugs, girl's bicycle and a
nmnoer ot otner iningn. wain, .idihi,
T office counter and rallingr top
and bottom, marble base with gate
solid walnut, also one Davenoort bil
liard table. 3G3 Hawthorne ave. Phone
East 123.

2 SPECIAL made delivery bodies for Ford
roadsters, suitable tor traveling sales
man. 530 Alder st- - .Broadway i&oz.

FUR CHOKERS
from $11 up; every article reduced this
month ; remoaeiing.

THE FUR SHOP.
fiQff Swetland Bl d g.. Fifth and Wash.

POTATOES string beans, blackberries and
loganberries are ripe, pick them your-
self and save, or we will pick. bOth and
Stark, Mt. Tabor car to end, 4 blocks
north. 1 east.

MUST SELL
rub rpriat-- r. show esses, scales, elec

tric coffee mill, steam table, many other
lixtures, casn or terms, otcuno

FOR SALE Chair barber shop, very rea-
sonable: rood location, excellent oppor
tunity. Apply 11S4 Holgate, evening a;
woodstockcar to oigai.

MUST sell my French coney fur cape at
a bargain before leaving tor me soutn.
Broadway lb from b A. a. 10
room 201.

DRY wood sawed to order; also 30,000 feet
nt hrv lumber, rood for driveways.
East Main St.. between 3d and 4th. Phone
East 3i4. Hix & Small.

WFKT SELL cash register, showcases,
scales, electric coffee mill, root beer
barrel and many other fixtures; cash
or terms. 113 2d. Phone Marshall 243S.

ELECTRIC IRONS, appliances, door-bell- s.

vacuum cleaners reoairea: xixiures re- -

wired. We call and deliver. Woodlawn
1259 or East 4045.

REFRIGERATOR, large, for grocery,
nr restaurant: six compart

ments; good as new. Call Tabor 3ol3
week days.

USED electric washing machines; some
bargains.

SCOTT ELECTRIC COMPANY.
5th and Oak sts

LICENSED independent electrician wires 3
rooms for $12.50; 5 rooms $20. AH new
material used and guaranteed to pass
Inspection. Wdln. 371.

SAFES New and second-han- d some with
burglar cnests, at reaonuauiB prices.

PACIFIC SCALE & SUPPLY CO..
Broadway 1066. 48 Front st.

NEW "SINGERS." $5 down. $3 monthly.
Expert sewing nitiuuo iciian iuh,
MORRISON-STREE- T SINGER STORE,

382 Morrison. Marshall 72L
WD! warm vour rues at home with th

Hamilton Beach carpet washer, satis-
faction guaranteed. Woodlawn 1209.
East 4045.

r.itu f;ORDS old growth fir wood. $4;
hire hauled 240 rods, at $1. 141 Eaat

!'th north, evenings. Tabor Qo3.
a ttp.k'tioNi For sale, diamond blue en

amel ring from Czar's collection; $300,
credentials. O 838, uregonian.

ONE galvanized water lank In
splendid conditian, for aala reasonable.
1070 E. Clay.

HARVARD classic set, Cambridge edition.
51 volumes, brand new; value $97. for

ftO cash. 682 E. 13th st.
DESKS, typewriters. adding machines,

rugs, time clocks from shipyards. D. C
WaX, HI c. Ola Bu proauway ua.

FOR SALE Floor cases, counter cases,
cash registers, safes, wall cases. Ice box.
canay outiii; terms. oaimon.

FOR SALE One large and small safe.
National penny register, corner floor
case, other fixtures; hurry. 242 Salmon.

AT NEARLY half price, safe, computing
scale, cash register, eigni-i- w snowcase.
806 Oak st. m

NEW HARTMANN WARDROBE TRUNK;
A REAL BARGAIN. CALL BDWY.
3752.

KODAKS'.
Wo buv. sell, rent and exchange ko-

daks. Sandy s. 329 Washington st.
TtTT.T.T a RT and oocket billiard tables.

showcases, wall cases, fixtures; terms.
W. J. sfuigley. 360 Hawthorne. East 123.

rMTTTTr V- furniture, used by government.
now on saie at Pacific Stationery &
Printing Co., i7 oeconq st.

QUANTITY of house paint at wholesale if
tanen at ouc v,-- , cSMnmu. .

TWO congenial sportsmen to Join gun club
on Sauvies laianu. o. wrcgonian.

NEW ol suit, size 38.
10S2.

BIG load of boxwood, $o.50 per load.
Woodlawn 5904. or 1133 Montana ave.

GOOD tractor wood saw for sale. 249
Second st.

ATYWOOD baby carriage. 1657 E. Burn-
side. Tabor 4409.

SECOND-HAN- D tent and covers for sals.

BEER BAR for amle, 18 ft. lonsT. 875 L

Burnside.
BARBER chairs, mirrors and supplies;

g reat sacrmcc pq near otaric.
DESK ADDING MACHINE $15. 518 COfi-BET- T

BLDG. MARSHALL 657.

SAFER One large ana one small. R 908.
O re Roman-

OrPOKi LiMi i 6"i icuirB usea ap

FOR SALE Paint spraying machine.Champion Mfg. Co.. Wdln. 3607.

FOR SALE Cash register, safe, adding
machine, showcase. 43 1st st., near Ash.

FOR RENT Vacuum cleaners. $1 per day,
del ivered anywhere Woodlawn 3495.

FLOOR showcases, ail sires, plate glass, all
kinds OI mirrura. wv Ju

COATS, furs, suits, gowns and evening

GASOLINE woodsaw for sale or traae tor
light car. oeuwooa 0111.

FOR SALE Oriole basket. $6. 741 E.
Ash st.

D. C. oscillating fan, $17. 310
Bush st Lane omg.

ROYAL typewriter for sale, nearly new.
S47 Lancoin si. rso dealers.

FOR lumber. Alain
I 2676.

FOB SALE.
M Iscell snMOfl.

DELIVERIES AND EXPRESS.We have several evpres and panel
deliveries at exceptionally low prices.
Some are rebuilt and have s,

with guaranteed batteries; $100 to $200
down will get you a good, serviceabledelivery. Call and see.
WILLYS-OVKRUAN- D PACIFIC COM-

PANY.Broadway at Da via mt. Broadway 3535.

SEW, SEW. SEW. SEW.
Phone Sellwood 1071.

NO AGENTS EMPLOYED.
BiVinr mai'htnpi fUnnnil 1 m mA ad

justed, repaired, bought, sold, rented.euppues ana attacnmenis. power anu
mfg. machines; motors, shafting and
tables installed; everything: la needles.

Phone Sellwood 1071.
SEWING machines, new and second-han- d.

sola for iess; no agents employed; com-
plete line of parts for all makes; ma-
chines repaired and rented. Main 943L

SEWLNG MACHINE EMPORIUM.
1U0 Third st.. near Taylor.

HOUSE, to be wrecked, and 1 sheet metalgarage cheap. Main -- 07 u.

FOR SALE ACTOMOBILE9.
1016 STUDEBAKER 6 touring in first- -

class shape, newiy patntea ana an prac-
tically new tires. Price only $550, easy
terms.

A-- l AUTO WORKS ft PAINTING CO..
525 Alder St.

HERE'S a dandy buy. 1018 Overland
roadster, 6 wire wheels, s
tires almost new, motor just overhauled.
Will demonstrate it you want a bargain
and mean business. Price $600. AV 226,
Oregon lan.

1917 FORD with delivery closed body, con
vertible into a regular ord roadster.
This car is mechanically good and all
good tires. It's a snap, $425, easy terms.

A- -l AUTO WORKS ft PAINTING CO.,
625 Alder St.

- HUDSON BUY.
Late model 10 Hudson, has been stored

for some time. Speedometer shows
something like 1100 miles. This is a

and cannot be, told from new.
(jasn or terms. xaoor sm7.

$750.
Studebaker 4. late 17 model: In ex

collent condition ; privately owned : all
extras, good tires. Owner has no use
for car at present and will sacrifice (or
s 50 cash. Tabor bTae.

TOR SALE 1020 Buick: been
driven six weeks; reason Cor selling, am
leaving town, car may be seen at Ford
Parage. Ores ham. Or. Call phone
uresnam .

1913 MAXWELL. reDalnted and In J
running order, for sa,le cheap, or would
consider trading on Ford. Owner, 423
Pittock block.

OAKLAND SIX.
Good running condition, good tires:

must be seen to be appreciated; will
sacrl flee for $500; terms. Bro adway 3817.

FOR SALE Brand new Stuts six passen
ger, extra equipment, run 4000 miles on
paved streets only; will sell for $2950.
Phone Broadway 5 37.

MT $30O EQUITY in touring
car. iauu ii taKen this wee a. balance$S5 In 6 months' time. Call Wood lawn
4202.

FOR SALE My beautiful Paige roadster.
must be seen to be appreciated, all in
first-clas- s condition: will sacrifice for
IIL'50. Kay Harkhurst. 94 Sixth St.

1918 DODGE touring, looks like new. n
pantasote top, line mechanical condi
tion, good tires, extra tire; a snap buy
$S.",u; no trades. Phone Main 3110.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN.
1914 Maxwell roadster, $200

cash; 10 equal payments, s.su per mo.
Uii Mr. Mour.Tain, sawy. zn.
BUICK TOURING. $450.

Fine condition, 5 good tires; must selltoday. Call No. 5 Union ave. Phone
fclast 4407.

OAKLAND roadster for sale at a sacrificeby owner: will demonstrate. See Mr.
Oxford at the Ladd Grocery, 10th and
Hawthorne.

CHEVROLET touring. 191S. good mechanl
cal condition; will sacrince at $u0 and
give terms. 30 Grand ava. North, ilea
Burnside.

$700 COLE TOURING $7O0.
Beautiful car, fine con

dition, good tirea, genuine bargain. Sell
wood Ool.

DID CADILLAC. TOUR
INU. FULL X JSWUli'bD, PERFECTMECHANICAL CONDITION. $3000
tAsti. au. ouo, uregonian.

A REAL BAKviAiN, 1U-- U Ford COUpe
electric starter and dem. rims; I am
leaving town, must sell. AM 700. Orego
man.

1017 MAXWELL, good mechanical eondl
tion, new top. good tires, a real buy a1
$400 cash, car at Salmon at., or
phone evenings feast 4540.

1010 BUICK roadster, cord tires, look
like new, good, mechanical condition.
Phone u. u. B;uun, uroaaway 1130, after gunoay.

MOTORS, gears, bearings, wheels, axles.
vs e wrectt an mattes ox cars and sell
their parts at half price. David Hodes
Auto Wrecking uepi., ii-- 7 N. 11th st.

KKKKX tourinir. 1010. In best of conditton
a real bargain at siouu; win consider
trade on Ford. 30 Grand ava. North.
near liurnsiue
BIG USED CARS. PRICES
STOCK. RIGHT.

rto Misrepresentation.
COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.

AN AUTO for sale, can make dandy bu
out of it. The first one that comes m
it for $200 and take It away. Act quickly,

is. -- a . st.
CHEVROLET roadster. 1918; owner must

sell; Dargain at uu. su urand ave.
rsorth. near jjurnsiae.

WE PUT STEEL TEETH IN YOUR OLDFLYWHEEL, H. B. BLACK MACHINE
SHOP f6A ALDER ST. BDWY. 26L

UAa vv ell. touring car, gooa as newsnap, casn. taa wte days, 77
will lams ave.

MUST sell my 1920 Ford sedan; this car
is like new ana price is right; terms.
AM 79j, oregonian.

Bulck, practically new
ana extras at a Bargain, rnaae Wood
lawn ziii.

GRANT SIX touring car. A- -l condition
will sacrifice at $6.50 and give terms.
jan laDor 4io.

OVERLAND touringr. 1915. in pood run
ning conumon; win sacrince at siao,
Gran d ave. North, near Burnsid e.

1919-192- 0 roomy roadster.cora tires an arouna, at a bargain.
rnono owner, iauor -- J. i X.

HUP MOBILE BARGAIN.
Leaving, will sell my Hup dirt cheap.

uoou car. x ci u.ia. pen wouu oox.

FRANKLIN new top; finshape; at a sacrifice; going east. 297
E. 37th st. s.

CHEVROLET touring. 1918; a real bargai
at Souu. au oraua ave. iortn. near
Burnside.

1918 STUDEBAKER touring car, in roodcondition, real bargain for sale. .ttroaadway 4200. astf burnside at.
MAXWELL touring. 1917; will sell
. $300.75. 3o Grand ave. North, near

Burnside.
FORD touring. 1916. used privately; ba

gain at $4uu. terms. to urand ave
North, near tiurnsiae.

FOR SALE 1920 Ford sedan. SDlend
condition and appearance. 505 E. Broad'
way.

FORD chassis; will make a good bug
$250. 30 Grand ave. North, near Burn
side.

FORD SEDAN, '18 model, fine condition.
self-start- extra ure ton equipment.
Call Woodlawn 4524.

FORDS overhauled and in good shape;
shock absoroer, spotugni ana speedo-
meter, $37. Marshall 46L

1918 STUDEBAKER er six
in A- -l condition lor $750. 248 lamhiil
st.. room 211.

TWO FORD delivery cars with panel bodies
for sale cheap. Laffaw Motor Car Co.,
E. 13th and Hawthorne ave. East 6885.

FRANKLIN 6 M., excellent condi-$SC- 0.

ion; sacrifice Tabor 253U or
2tVS E. 3Cth.

ONE 1919 OVERLAND 90 for sale, a bar
gain if sold now. vie bo, J. van hoe st.
Phone CoL 632.

FOR SALE Mitchell automobile In A- -l

condition, thorougniy overhauled. Ilmodel. Call East 4447 or Wdln. 4170. y
FORD speedster, very classy. $130 In

e xtras. acrii ice ior :o. iapo r 437a.
FORD coupe. 1930, almost new, lots ex

tras, big discount. 1 erms icnone sia-v-

1918 MAXWELL, cash or terms, like new
new tires. Tabor 2430.

MECHANICALLY perfect i19 Stephens;
sacrifice tor can. 1 jaauiaon it,

1018 FORD. $425; good shape. 1200 East
Grant evenings. Must sell.

FOR SALE 1 Maxweu, itfi7. red Day

FOR SALE 1918 Buick touring car. East
1303. M r. ai pe.

FOR SALE Trailer, pneumatic tires and
!a.rge Deo. ; no. o i" aim i. o. j..

FOR SALE-- 1 Ford. IBIS. Fred Day
Motor co sasi eevenui ana Ansony.

VOm SALE AXTTOMOBTLESw

EGGS.

The humble erg has a beautiful shell
that, verv. much like the motor car.
houses i os mysterious contenta Tour
dealer may buy only uniform large size
eggs from a systematic producer, he
may carefully test each for quality and
offer you only the best. Ho is re-
sponsible dealer and you fare well at
his hands. His competitor. however,
may buy where he cau tor the least pos-
sible money, size and quality are not a
part of his standard of value. Unin-
formed through the limitation of your
vision, you have no way of knowing: the
possible secrets existing beyond the
symetrical contour of an attractive ex-
terior, and he smilingly shades the price
and delivers you, kind reader, inferior
eggs. Beware of such an Irresponsible
dealer, whether he sails eggs or motor
cars. The shells covering the sterling
Qualities of our used cars, we are proud
to say. axe refinlshed to present the best
possible appearance. Within the shells
we have Inspected, tested and rebuilt
the contents so that you may select any
car that may please you with the utmost
confidence as to its standard of value.
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS.

1918 touring $ 75
1917 touring ...
1916 touring 750
3916 touring "
Truck. new attachment. Cad- -

lilac motor, a dandy, only. ...... 1400
1914 Overland delivery ........... 3".0
1917 Maxwell delivery 4&0
1920 Ford sedan, practically new.

wire wheels, extra tire and other
accessories, cost over $13o0. for
sale by owner 3100

1918 Ford sedan, electric starter.. 775
1017 Ford touring 425
1918 Overland 90. a remarkable

buy TOO
1917 Maxwell touring 75
1917 Reo roadster, good shape.... fift
1914 Reo. touring
1910 Plerce-Arro- would make a

wonderful bug rK)

1912 Cadillac, good service car 40
1016 touring, rebuilt ioro
1918 Buick 6. fine shape 1250
1920 Chandler dispatch, wire wheels.

nearly new
J91S Chandler touring
1016 Cole 8. a beauty 1100
1918 Studebaker 6. good shape, new

top. new paint 1000
1919 Pesrless. a beauty 2300
1919 Hsynes C, touring, in perfect

shape, a beautiful car and priced
at only 1500

CADILLACS.

The remarkable condition !n which you
find the used, rebuilt and refinished
Cadillacs we are offering at this time
can be traced to the years of experience
we have acquired in trying to outdo
each former effort.

WE ARE OPEN SUNDAYS.

COVET MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

Washington st. at 21st. Main 6244,

CUT PRICES.
SUMMER PRICES THAT ARB

MAKING US SALES.

We do not have a used-ca- r depart-
ment these bargains are on our sales-
room floor;
1917 Maxwell, fine running, small

modern automobile $ 4- -5

1038 Maxwell, great bargain.... $45

1919 Maxwell. 'like new" 745

1918 Chalmers light six, fine n.

first-cla- shape 1150

1919 Essex going through our
shop, wiil be llks new end
same service and same

of parts as a
factory gives you on a new
car 145

HUDSON BARGAINS.

1916 Hudson super six. always In
private hands: has been all
gone over In our shop, then
repainted We give you the
same service and factory re
placement or parts as on a
new automobile 1250

1918 Hudson super six. always
was in private hands: has
been through our shop and
is like new. Ws give you
the same service and factory
replacement of parts as on a
new automobile Isoo

1919 Hudson speedster, always In
private hands; has been
through our shop and all
gone over, then repainted.
We give you the same serv-
ice and factory replacement
of parts as on a new auto-mobi- ie

1825

TRUCKS.

1918 Maxwell truck. oed used
truck 50

New 1918 oldrstyls one-to- n truck,
bargain on a sew truck.

C. L, BOBS AUTOMOBILE CO..
615-61- 7 Washington Portland.

FORD OWNERS.
I LI T-.- V T? r T V T nwVERS- -

MntftM nvorhaAiled .....820
Rear axle overhauled 6
Valves ground, carbon removed ..... 3
Magneto recharged 5

W hand-la- p pistons, scrape bearings,
etc. which insures a perfect-runnin- g

motor. Genuine Ford parts only used.
All work guaranteed. 'THE REASON
the Ford engine starts hard and the
lights are dim Is because the MAG-
NETO is weak. Have It RECHARGED
by EXPERTS.

UNIVERSAL AUTO REPAIR CO.
210-21- 2 Jefferson. Main 7644.

FORD OWNERS.
FORD overhauled $20
Rear axle overhauled 6
Valves ground, carbon removed 8
Magneto recharged 5

Ws hand-ia- p pistons, scrape bearings,
etc., which insures a perfect running
motor. Genuine Ford parts only used.
All work guaranteed. .

GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR CO..
280 Front St., Corner Jefferson.

WE CARRT a full line of auto accessories,
tires, tubes. Ford parts, light globes,
etc. ; Alio do towing. Open day and
night.

LONO & SILVA.
Phone East 0840. 462 Hawthorne.

YOU HAME heard about the 85 Overland.
The really good car the Overland people
made. This Is a dandy good
tires, mora power than most cars. If
you want a dependable oar, look at this
one. Tabor 9tK7.

X20 490 CHEVROLET, run just enough
to break in and driven by an experi-
enced driver; extras; terms. This car
practically new. Owner buying baby
grand Chevrolet. Dana, 14th and Alder.
Bd wy. 240.

$7X.
Studebaker 4, late 17 model; In ex-n- nt

condition : privately owned. A 11

extras, good tires. Owner has no use
for car at present ana wiu secniice
for $750 cash. Tabor 736.

LIBERTY 6 touring, late, model, wire
wheels, 5 tires, bumper, spotlight, otherextras; first-clas- s mechanical condition,
runs good and looks good; must sell, no
trades, will sacrifice for $1100. Phone
owner. Marsnaui isio.

1920 FORD tour. electric starter and wire
wheels, spare wheel and tire; perfect
mechanicaly and fine tires. AM 794.
Oregon ian.

1 SELL any kind of car; let me sell yours,
or I will trade. See me. Open Sunday.
Russell SU Auto Exchange, 289 Rus-
sell st.

MAXWELL touring. 1919 very best of con-
dition; owner must sell; real bargain at
$375. 30 Grand ave. North, near Burn-
side.

CHEVROLET baby grand roadster, wire
wheels; a nobby Utile car; don't miss
this at $450. 30 Grand ave. North, neat
Burnside.

WILL SELL equity in Velle "18 model.
$20O; bargain If sold before Aug-- 15, ':;o.
Ca'.l at once at C911 43d ave. S. E.
Mount Scott car. Kern Park St a.

FORD touring. 1915,- fine mechanical con-
dition; bargain at $300. 30 Grand ave
North, near eurnnoe,

OVERLAND touring, model 75. In good
condition ; real bargain at $450. terms.

120 MAXWELL, like new. for sale by
owner, $4uu win nanaie il. 1041 East
ctark mt Phone Tabor SS56.

MAXWELL touring.- 1918: good tires; will
sacrihee at $5u0 and give terma 30
Grand ave. North, near Burnside.

BUG $180: wire wheels, small tires. I2i0Et Grant, evenings.

FOB SALE ACTOMOBILES.

QUALITY COUNTS.

In used ears as In other things,
quality counts. W have used cars of
quality, many of them overhauled and
repainted, all of them having thou-
sands of miles of satisfactory service
still In them. Compare our csrs and
our prices with others and you will see
the wisdom of trading: with us.

OVERLAND, model 9. eluh road
ster. with wire wheels, wind
deflectors. 2 bumpers, spot light,
spare tire, sll ready for the
road; a pickup $700

1917 HUPMOBILE, 5 --pass..
191 MITCHELL,
191T MITCHELL,

1918 MITCHELL,
1918 MITCHELL,
1919 MITCHELL, 6 --pass..
1919 MITCHELL, --cyL (

1918 WILLTS-KNXGH-

JORDAN sport marine. 4 -- pass.,
JORDAN suburban,

Manv others. Both larce and small
prices $500 and up. No brokerage
char sea We carry our own notes.

MITCHELL. LEWIS & PTAVER CO.,
BROADWAY AND EVERETT,

PHONE. BROADWAY 4673.

ALL GOOD BUYS.

1920 FORD COUPE. WIRE
WHEELS .. $ S50

1917 FORD TOURING 473

1919 MITCHELL LIKE NEW 1SO0

1916 BUICK TOURING &O0

1919 MAXWELL TOURING S50

1918 ELGIN TOURING 1000

1918 BRISCOE touring 673

1919 CHEVROLET TOURING.... 700

1919 CHEVROLET TOURING 750

OLDSMOBILE CO.,
BROADWAY AT COUCH.

BROADWAY 2J70.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- PACIFIC CO.
USED AUTOMOBILES.

Offers So Much More For So Much Less.
1918 Ford Touring Car.
1017 Maxwell Touring Car.
101H Maxwell Touring Cor.
101S Chevrolet Touring Car.
1W18 Overland Country Club Roadster.
1018 Overland Touring Car.
1!19 Overland Touring Car.
100 Overland Roadster.
1HU0 Overland Touring.
100 Overland Sedan.
SMALL STANDARD AUTOMOBILES

$100 to $3."0 cash, balance monthly ac-
count, payable at our office.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- PACIFIC CO.
Broadway at Davis st. Bdwy. 3&5.

C. G. BLEASDALE.
Terma No Brokerage.

AH standard makes. Call and look
them over and get our proposition, Make
your own terms.
FORD TOURING. 1918 475

AlOE. 6 C i L.
AX WELL TUUKl.NU .100

MAXWELL ROADSTER, 1918 ro
CHEVROLET. 191 S 7 so
BUICK LIGHT 4 DELIVERY 6r.O
MAXWELL. 191S TOURING 7r.o
OVERLAND, MODEL 90 TOO
OVERLAND, 65-- 4 700
OVERLAND NEW 0

MITCHELL LIGHT 6 $isr.o
CHALMERS LIGHT 6 $1750

MANY OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE
FROM.

Termi No Brokerage.
Open Sundays and Evenings.

530 Alder St. Broadway 1852.
C. G. BLEASDALE.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMOBILE.
WE FURNISH THE MONEY.

OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,

208 SELLING BLDG., 2D FLOOR.

1919 BUICK ROADSTER.
This car is (n perfect mechanical

condition, having been run less than
9000 miics. The tires are In excellent
shape, there being 3 new ones; seat cov-
er, bumper, fire extinguisher, tire cover,
spare tire, etc, go with car. Owner
going east, so must sell immediately.
Price $1450. Phone Main 6SG9

NOTICE to bargain hunters in a used
car 1919 Lexington chummy roadster
line new, in tne nest possible condition.
Come and be convinced. Cost more than
double what we are asking. Our price
$950. Small payment down. bal. easy.
A- -l AUTO WORKS & PAINTING CO.,

525 Alder.
8623.

DODGE
This car is In good shape; multiple-dis- c

clutch. Delco ignition, r,

generator. This is a snap for anyone
wanting a car. Don't answer unless you
have cash. Phone

TABOR 8152.
YOU HAVE often wanted a dependable

small light car, one that you took no
chances on after you bought it. Can
buy this latest model 20 Maxwell with
a guarantee of 90 days and save $300;
a new car would offer you no more.
Terms or cash. Tabor 781 7.

BUICK ROADSTER. 1917.

Good tires, good condition; spare new
tire, lots of extras; must sell at once
Lester Hey m Co.. 249 6th st.

CADJLLAC CAR. type 57.
In perfect condition, used only by the
president of Reed college; may be seen
at Reed college. Phone Sellwood 2430.
Price, with 6 cord tires and aU extras,
$3300.

ONE Studebaker light six. 1919 model,
trailer, tent 16x16, two folding cola,
gasoline stove, complete touring outfit;
will trade' for house. 914 S. Syracuse st.,
St. Johns.

DODGE touring for sale. $550 cash; good
running order, new carburetor and bat-
tery, new top last year. Call evenings
bet. 5 and 7 o'clock. Using car every
day. 267 Halleck st., near Peninsula ave.

MAXWELL roadster. 1917. very best of
condition; owner must sell; real bar-
gain at $500. 30 Grand ave. North,
near Burnside.

1619 CHEVROLET touring. Has had best
of care; driven only on paved sts, and in
private use. Will sell cheap. Wdln. 243
or Wdln. 3237.

FOR SALE or trade. Ford and Chevrolet
for a larger car. one or both with some
cash; private owner. Call evenings after
6, 880 37th st. S. E.

OAKLAND tourin. 1920. used nrlvatftlv
very best of condition; will sacritlce at
$1100. 30 Grand ave. North, near Burn- -
aiae.

BY OWNER Almost new coupe. 2700
miles. Overland, 6-- Under,
snd chair; ail extras: leaving city. $1500.
Can be seen 471 Morrison.

1918 MAXWELL, good condi
tion, cheap ior casn. .uain oou. 05 washington.

1917 VELIE touring, just like new. with
extras; terms or will trade for light
touring, Daiance terms, iast

1W18 FORD, electric starter, car in good
condition : good rubber; $5 BO. terms.
Phone Lovitt. Milwaukte 2a w.

BARGAIN 1912 PACKARD.
Small 4. model 18. Must sell. Wood

lawn 10 ii.
FOR SALE Buick 5. 1915. rood con

dition: can be seen at Monarch Motor
Co.. 343 Vancouver ave. : price 850.

191S FORD touring, fine condition, 30x.T
tires, spot, mirror, other extras, $475.
136 l st.

1915 FORD; new top, new tirea, speedom-
eter, Yale lock, at $ti50; easy terms.
9S0 E. 21st st. N. Wooalawn C4S.

1918 CHEVROLET, runs like new; new
tires; 'argain for cash. Wdln. 3025.

IF TOU want a swell car see my
hug. $375. Marshall 1863

NluW bug body, $75.' 500 Union ava.

1J5

FOBS ALE AV TOM OBTLITS.

REAL USED CAR BARGAIN 3.
1920 CHANDLER DISPATCH, like

new. new overslsed cord tires, I
brsnd new extra, bumper, motn-mete- r.

Gabriel snubbers, perfect
mechanical condition; guaran-
teed same as new car. Price. .$2000 '

1918 CHANDLER. rebuiltthroughout, newly painted, good
tires with extra; we give new car
guarantee on this car. Pries $1500

1918 CHANDLER CHUMMY, four-pas- s,
ros (inter, rebuilt through-

put, eversise cord tires, nearlynew; guaranteed same as new
car. Price $1500

1918 CHANDLER DISPATCH,
newly painted. first-clas- s me-
chanical condition, wire wheels,
cord tires with extra: guaranteed
same as new car. Price $1806

SPECIAL,

1918 CHANDLER CHUMMY.
roadster, good mechanlcslcondition, wire wheels: vsry good

tires, with extra. Price $1275
1917 CHANDLER. fine me-

chanical condition, cord tires,newly painted; a real snap.
Price $ 950

1917 VELIE. rood mechan-
ical condition, repainted; good
tires. Price $ 90O

1918 OAKLAND. good con-
dition, excellent tires. Price 800

1918 OVERLAND clnb road-ster, good mechanical condition;
wire wheels, food tires, repaint-
ed. Price $ 750

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.
COME IN AND SEE THEM.

These cars win aii b found as repre-
sented snd very reasonable terms canbe arranged.

605 WASHINGTON STREET.514 ALDER FTREET.TWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CO.

P. Q. S.

PRICE. QUALITY. SERVICE.
THAT'S WHAT YOU RECETVE WHENTOU PURCHASE A CAR FROM THEUSED CAR EXCHANGE. A5TH AND

WASHINGTON STREETS.

One of those classy Elgin Chummiea.priced low.

Minute Man Six, 1919 Lexington; bestof condition.
One of our bis; buys Is thisIt la some car.
Chandler Six. We have two of thesepriced right.
Dixie Flyer-o- ver you bet she just fliesthe road.
Studebaker roadster here's a dandy.
Maxwell touring more miles to thegallon.
Chevrolet touring and roadster.

REMEMBER P. Q. S.

THE USED CAR EXCHANGE.
Used But Not Abused Cars.

15th and Washington.

FRANKLIN BARGAIN.
1920 Franklin touring car, run lessthan 20u0 miles: in finest condition; forsaie at a great sacrifice. For demonstra-

tion write.
GETZ & GROUT,
Corvallis. Oregon.

SPLENDID FORD TOURING.
Good tires, upholstering, paint; largesteering wheel, cut out, foot throttle,.steering brace, new wiring; just over-

hauled: 1020 license, insurance policy.
Only $475, $250 cash. 300 W College st.Main 3591.

SPECIAL made delivery bodies for Fordroadsters, suitable for traveling sales-man. 530 Alder st. Broadway 1852.

Automobiles Wanted.
WANTED LATE MODEL CARS.

WE PAY CASH.
THE USED CAR EXCHANGE.

127 Lownsdale st.
8. W. eorner loth adn Washington.

CASH FOR YOUR FORDS.
630 ALDER BROADWAY 185X

WILL trade my lot on 35th and Alnsworthfor a used roadster or touring car, whichmust be In first-cla- ss condition. Lotalued at $500. R 602. Oregonian.
WILL TRADE FOR AUTOmy 3 acres finely located In the town

of White Salmon. Wash. Room 3,09,
Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

WANTED 1914 Ford: must be cheap;
have diamond worth $150. Miller. 217Main st.. Vancouver. Wash. Phone 480.

V ANT to buy old cars, any size or any
condition. Call Vancouver B05. R.
Gore.

Motorcycle
USED MOTORCYCLES.

All makes, terms If desired. Used mo-tors, parts, etc.
EAST SIDE MOTORCYCLE CO.,

44 Grand ave. Excelsior. Hendersonand Cleveland Agency.
FOR SALE: 1919 Excelsior motorcycle.

unvtn jean man twu rniies, equipped,with headlights and speedometer. Abargain at $250. Northwestern ElectricCo.. Broadway 580.
EXCELLENT MOTORCYCLE for sale.ivia model, good running condition, ItW).

Apply mornings before 11 o'clock, 19iWest Park st, room 9.
LATE 1918 Indian, electric eouioned.speedometer and dream tandem: will

aell for $200. PhoneAutomaUc 524-3-

1619 INDIAN for sale, overhauled andonenew tire, $175. Call between 3 andP- - M. Arrow Garage. 23d and Savier
ONE TWIN B Harley-Davidso- n with

iuw ucuverj car. .a -- a condition, beu-wo-

1100.
ONE 1917 Indian electric, in Al shape;

price $125. Call after 5:30 P. M.. 1WChapman and Taylor.
18 INDIAN, just overhauled, good tires,dream tandem; must sell at once. Tabor

7047.
FOR MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

TRY US. 204-20- 8 3D ST. MAIN 623U.
1919 INDIAN Very good shape; just likenew. 7u9 Mississippi ave.
INDIAN motorcycle In good runnuss; con-

dition, at a special price. 64 N.'3d u J

FOR SALE Indian bicycle, good condi-tio- n.

Woodlawn 4891. 56 W. Jarre 1 1 st .

Auto Trucks, Tires and Accessories.
DIFFERENT kinds of hand-mad- e Ford de-

livery bodies carried in stock; why buy
eastern when you can get a hand-mad- e
body for same money or less ? Caxi

i- -i txrana ave. rsortn.
THREE 33x4H AND 2 82x4 NEW CAS-1NG-S.

TABOR 2585.
Automobiles for Hire.

AUTOS FOR HIRE, with or without driv-
ers. Day or night service.

COUCHMAN GARAGES.
19th and Couch.

Remember our number. Broadway 9696.
NEW AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS

OVERLANDS. HUDbONflL
LOWNSDALE GARAGE,

BROAD WA T 24U8. 15TH AND WASH,
AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS.

New 1920 models, reasonable rates.
132 12th st., between Washington and
Alder. Bdwy. 840.

NEW CARS FOR RENT.
WITHOUT DRIVERS. G. N. SMITH.
THIRD AND GLISAN fiTS. 2629.
BROADWAY 3:629.

ALTHOF A BENNETT. CARS FOR HIRffl
WITHOUT DRIVERS. ARMY GAR AtifiL
THIRD AND TAYLOR. MAIN 1687.

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS FOR HIR&.
L. J, SULLIVAN'S FASHION GARAG fcL
Mar. 232. 10TH AND YAMHILL. A 1236.

FOR HIRE Chandler and expert driver
for extended trip by two. AO 807, Ore-
gon ian.

AlTTOS for hire without drver. Thlrd-stre- et

Garage. 84 N. 3d st Bdwy. 418.
CARS tor hire without drivn t Long A

Silva, 402 Hawthorne. Phoiir fclast C340.
1920 5 PASS. BUICK FOR HIKE. WITH

DRIVER. BROADWAY 8547

FOR SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS,
FOHD delivery in best of condition; pnel

body; real bargain at $45Ui Zi Grand
ave. North, atar Huxaa.


